







Zen Through the Lens 
A Photographic and Life Journey

 
- - - - - - 


Wow. The twists and turns in the
journey of life are amazing.  Inmy
life, they have led to many
unexpected and wonderous events.
SomanythingsIdidnotseearound
the corners of life have led to new
perspectivesandjoy.

I spent almost three decades as a
high-powered litigation attorney at
oneofthetoplawfirmsintheworld.
It was an extremely stimulating,
gratifyingandexcitingcareer.Italso,
however,wasextremelystressfuland
required a virtual non-stop
commitmenttowork.

Fortunately, my now-husband was
very supportive of my career, but
moreimportantly,supportiveofmeas
apersonwithotherinterestsaswell.
His lovehasbeen transformative for
meinmanyways.Iamnowmarried,
retiredandtravelingtheworld.

You may think this is not so
remarkableuntilyoualsoknowthat
when I first met my husband about
sixteen years ago, I hated to travel
andhadalaserfocusonmylitigation
practice.  In otherwords, notmuch
timeforfun,travelorreflection.


Withremarkableinsight,afewyears
agomyhusband,wholovestotravel,
bought a “fancy” camera forme for
mybirthdayinadvanceofasafariwe
were planning to take to Botswana
andSouthAfrica.Atthetime,neither
of us knew a thing about cameras
beyonda“pointandshoot”camera.

Fortunately, the salesperson had the
knowledge to recommend a 70-300
mm telephoto lenswith the camera
for close-up photographs of the
animals on safari.  Off wewent on
oursafari.Ireallyhadnoideahowto
operatethecamera,butIlearned“on
thejob.”

Thatwasitforme.Ifellinlovewith
photography.Itwasaportalforme.
Aportaltothephenomenal.Awayto
viewtheworldinamorefocusedand
differentway. Away to slowdown
and really “take in” the wonder of
whatisreallyinfrontofyou.Away
of viewing theworld inanexciting,
facsinating way. A relief from the
stressoflife.A“zenthroughthelens”
experience.

WhenIamengagedinphotography,
time stands still and I am “in the
zone.”Itisawonderfulexperience.
Ihavebeenstudyingtheart,craftand
techniqueofphotographyeversince
my husband bought the “fancy”
cameraforme.


So,withcamerainhand,myhusband
andIhavetraveledextensivelyandI
have been fortunate to capture the
beauty of many parts of the world.
The photographs in this book come
fromourmostrecenttripsduringthe
lastyeartoNewZealandandseveral
states within the United States.  I
hopeviewingthephotographsinthis
book brings some amount of joy to
yourday.

 
- - - - - - 


Toseemorephotographsandbooks,

goto:
kaykochenderferphotography.com
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